Use of a split bone graft to correct the cosmetic deformity associated with the transpetrosal-transtentorial surgical approach: technical report.
Split bone graft reconstruction was performed after a standard transpetrosal-transtentorial approach to correct the cosmetic deformity in 18 patients. The split bone graft was made by dividing the inner table of the temporosuboccipital bone graft and covered the bone effect created by petrosectomy and mastoidectomy. The split bone graft was created and shaped during closure of the dura, so that the operation was not prolonged. This technique produced excellent cosmetic results immediately after surgery; the results were maintained during the follow-up period of between 20 and 46 months. No complication associated with this technique was recognized. Split bone graft reconstruction is a simple and safe technique for preventing the cosmetic deformity associated with a transpetrosal-transtentorial approach.